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R6MJWCE the engines of your ytehb and getting I (ten be xeited the opportunity and

wÊfizzmmm
the Man, The Other In the y,,„, _ , B| ,orever in his fit of abstraction he

i-OuL we crLaaU’,~tS ***“ htLDOt DOtrCai a deZyer
Guess we can see in an hour or so which was out for practice She a as

”h^hcr jfs **p to tile job," said going at quarter speed past ‘he 
Captain Flint suggestively.- yacht. **

The man looked at the girl with an Suddenly a voice broke on h s ears 
_ „ . . inquiring smile. She gave him me "Wily, it’s Kenyon bv iove'
■ for Alexan na He had Learned more glance, then made up her mind are you, old man
| ***• Engineering. f "You’re engaged,” she said briskly. The engineer awoke from bin reverie

b Thus ** was i° a short time he with a start, 
found himself at work

P
■■romance somewhere . in my comnosi- 

t-on,” he added lamely.
She did not apeak. He moved his 

head slightly, and legate met his 
Lord Hilbnarch looted from one to 
another critically, then a slight r.mile 
crept over bis insignificant little face. 
He pulled out his cigarette case

"Supposing," he observed drylv, 
"we all be delightfully'Trank with one 
another.”

The two turned to him 
stitrt. ..........

under Water Forty Years.
Lakeville Plantation, Me , Oct. 3<v 

-Forty-six-years ago, when the own- 
ers of Princeton tanneries came to 
the chain o* Dobeis Lakes and pur- 
ebased ttirqe \ townships of hemlock 
woods, Edward Mallet,, a youth of 
20 years, bujft a windmill 
shore of 
lot'of

a A Personal Matter.
"I m»* •>* wrong, but if so I trust 

that you will right me," he said to a 
patrolman at the Fulton terry.

"Well, sir. what is ft ?” asked Ve
officer.

"I was and still am desirous of sw
ing some of the commerce of Brook
lyn."

tgiiiut till
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g OUR LINES ARC COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.
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Little Women.r

on the
Dobeis, and made a 

money by grinding the oats 
and corn that were brought to the 
mill by the farmers who lived to his 
vicinity. No highways bad been 
swamped through the woods at that 
time, so most of his customers came day, e
by water in the summer and on tee upon me, and I lay down upon a ho* 
in wmter for which reason Jhe.mil! and slept." m
was placed in a cove close down to ,‘l see, and something followed "
storm &wUh win/'?!» r!*5®' * ‘Sa"*a”8* d,d' A person of nan. Dr Thompson, D„ C HcK
uwm with wind and ram came oh aggressive disposition came along Ja» F McDonald H R

and continued for four days, dam- and awoke the whole of me at once ! N N Kxd T  ̂MeD.amid T n
n ^ hke Wl,h Then >*> tri* to get hold of the Willie, C mL j TLlL °

ZZ aBd rais1n« U* »t- wh<>k of me with his two hand* Sir Dr McArthur vbas MeDonâm Î’
r ,!° hiRh ^ when he Ponced me, and he chocked me. T. B*thune C W^MarPhcrsof IW

the Storm had and he toyed w.th me Hé Hong me tiUtia. Wm ThJLr^^L^N 
Xj’ ^tJ^i ^ 8 w“ OVer barreb- “d jymped me otfer ChiefMcK.Men ' * ■5®.'

-yrsjwt rtrraw&ssst ■ ta r - - - —
the leve was much higher and the you see before you " 
wmdmijl remained under water for "And now what is it ?" queried the 
more than forty years office,. q

After the hemlock bark

“Well ?”
Well, i wandered down to a wharf 

to get a line on Brooklyn’s commerce, 
and the gentle murmur of the waters! 
added to the general lethargy of the 

xdreised a slumbrous influence

on the Steamer Bound
■

How with a
Phene 36..________ Tin Shep, 4th St A 3rd Avw“I jusrt love frankness'” said Miss 

Fay.
Loud Hillman* lighted his cigarette 
‘"1%-% as a beginning," he said 

Coolly, “I’ll remark that I don’t 
think I'll come to England in the 
yacht with you. I rather fancy, you 
know, that being 38 and somewhere 
about five feet two in stature, with 
a bald Bead into the bargain, X will 
adhere to iny old resolution and ad
mire nothing but my own charming 
sell How’s that for frankness ?" 

"Gigantic !” said Kenyon 
The little lord smiled: .7 . ,
“Then I’ll leave you to do 

was share,” he observed and 
away.

The two stared at one another 
then suddenly they both

A few yards away the 
bronked face of the lieutenant of the 
destroyer was laughing at him.

“Can’t keep away from the old 
gaine, I see—lucky ohap to be able to 
choose your own fancy boat. WU1 
you come around and see us tonight?'

The destroyer was some distance 
away by now, and the last words 
came in a shout. The engineehiodded 
and waved his hand.

Then à slight noise" behind 
made him swing round 

Ho saw Mias Fay Lewison and 
Lord Hillman* standing at the open 
door of the. companion The girl 
watching 'him 

“He called you Kenyon,” she said 
Wondering! y

Lord Hilltnarch stepped forwaid.

>•

In another three hours he had «h” 
steam

m I it Vis late one afternoon as a man 
0gt<i from a smalt sailing boat on 
j|tt< quay at Waterport, Gibraltar. 
$ kit uncomfortable and disrepute 

0, Karlier in the day, having 
fititf better to do, he had set out 
s* » sail across the bay. They had 
* In on. the sandy beat* of a tor- 
itn x»t called Puent» Majorca, 
lue the boatman had taken him on 
gâouMers and carried him through 
It surf, finally dropping him so that 
I got nicely wet. On the return 
dney the wind freshened and it had 
lion to rjjn, with the result that 

food a somewhat forlorn 
peg object, with clothes spoiled 
ti* water and wet sand, 
ft by just occurred to him that the 
it obvious thing was to change his 
jkf when the sound of voices 
ft his-ears - Looking around, he 
ft sight of a little

St. Andrew’» Dm.
Those desiring ticket» oust apply 

to the committee, vie - R. p McLen-

-Sbofl. the Dawson do* 
Pioneer drag «tore.upv and, the ladies having 

come on hoard, the Sciid raised he- 
anchor and slowly made her 
of the bry.

As engineer he was 
œss and quickly earned the

1 n
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a complete sue-

warm ai>- 
proval of Captain Jake Flint, from 
whom he gleaned a good deal uf in
teresting information^ ►

Î : S

It, appeared 
that -the yacht was the property of 
Mr.^Silas Lewison, a rich American, 
and that the girl on board was his 
only daughter Her father hart Ir’r 
her in England and a few weeks ago 
had made the journey to Cairo, leav
ing her bo follow more leisurely in' 
the Scud. M
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blankly ; 
laughed.bor the first two days he sfent 

most of his time in the engine room 
Ghee or twice, as he sat watching the 
movements of the big cylinders, he 
Broke into a short laugh. It 
the third day, when he happened to 
be on deck, that she spoke to him.

“We are getting on famously, Mr. 
Dennis I think a good fate must 
have dropped you from the clouds,'’’ 
she said, with a smile.

He looked at her and tried to hide 
the look of adtniration that had crept 
to his eyes. She seemed more glori
ously beautiful than ever. He made 
some vague reply, and she went 
talking about the yacht. It was in- 
toxication to him. He had fallen 
desperately in love at first sight, and 
he wondered what it wotfld all lead

NIGHT IS 
FAMILY I

old '“WHI ?"

OLD4*' « -L ' 2*
■'

'■Hwas f>ii gagroup some 
jlrds away—a girl, a middle aged 
find a brawny looking man in a 
ps bound” suit, Something in 
fgirl'« appearance attracted him, 

unCOMCiously he moved nearer to 
trio He got within à dozen 

* of them and, standing behind a 
of crates, enjoyed a view at clos- 

.
Jove!” he murmured tinder his 

-, TV girl was tall and sfim, 
(cent looking. He could not 
iis eyes from her. There was a 
i air of vigor and Independence 
her that fascinated him.

■ mean to say the Scud can’t 
>d»y, Captain Flint !” she ex
il Her voice' sent 
A *>'m There was the slight- 
ht delicious suspicion of tran- 
k accent in it, and he was en-
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lot to calttor ! . 
ptlons; our il , 
j fair to com- fj 
i all limât. It \
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DAWSON to.
WThe next few days passed delight

fully He had several conversations 
with her—indeed, she seemed almost 
to welcome an opportunity of speak
ing with trim The more he saw of 
her the more convinced was he that 

.MR! This,was 
no fleeting fancy; he was really in 
love.

t

The Nugget Office
a thrill

$-4

!he had made no mistake. >i drawling tone the captain gave 
mount of what had happened 
peared that the Scotch engineer, 
hster, had gone off on a btrtii- 
rolic, and, as the result of a 
! little excursion in the vicinity 
Igeciras, had managed to get 
I off to a local Spanish jail, 
lirl was in despair, 
at shall we do ? The cable w as 
Mho Scud will have to ge. to 
liria by the 22d. Can’t we 
» another engineer in Gibral-

ft-om ui 
indow FIVE CENTS A POUND.

Then came a bitter shock of disap
pointment. They were within a day’s 

of Alexandria, and he was «flout 
to go on deck.

that f
in trul run

As he raced up the 
companion something white on one nt 
the stairs caught his attention. He 
picked -"It up and found it 
telegratn Glancing at it, he saw it 
was a cable that had been sent to her 
al Gibraltar by her father. Almost 
unconsciously he read the few words :

“Get Scud to Alexandria by 22nd 
without fail Lord Hillmarch has 
promised to come with us to Eng
land.”

iV
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•tel rewuMi, m»

was a

I

td. •tcoeoevenut
Itoptain shook his heed.
» we can’t wait until he’s re- 
l!” *e cried, 
t ol her foot, 
le k done.”

1 standing behind the crates 
ten linking in every word, his 
tataed on the girl's face. Sud- 

« dea flashed upon him—it 
» raed one, but It gripped him. 
towi « moment's further consid-
* 1» stepped forward and 
N the trio.
I Pardon,” he said, touching
* “I happened to overhear I 
M you want an engineer ?”

diced at the figure before 
Si ment. She saw a tall,
, clean shaven man in 
clothes, with the collar 

tot; turned up.
W an engineer?” she asked

with a little 
“Something will i pacific Packing 

: and Navigation Co.

Dill
He stood staring at It stupidly; 

then, as the meaning of the words 
dawned upon him, a fierce wave of 
unreasonable resentment swept 
him. Old Lewison had 
Lord Hillmarch, and, considering him 
an eligible son-in-law, had schemed 
to bring the two together on the 
yacht—the old, stele

■ ;

SOME DAWSON DOG TEAMS.
•*-

i
»-over 

run across
i*Ja was »a almost middle aged little ! 

man, with a kindly lace. He held Lewison. 
out his'hand to the engineer.

“That happens to be his name, you 
know—Dennis Kenyon,” he said, with 
a smile.

“It's all very ridiculous,” said Miss! home,
««,<. m «. iÏÏ, “'lC.rt“S. “* *wmT1» » »

2 « -* -«T. -l'KjüSîi £°ï:j—*“™“*> —
must be leaving the ship now unless” lars and underpinning, bad been 
—he paused and looked at her intent- ing to the heap of 
ly—“unlees *

!»toe have” 

nervously.
“What ?”/sbe said 

on tiie (U\ J

LOR

I Copper Wver and Cook’s Inlet ! !oon- “No ?”
■P arrangement, 

American heiresses and Rnglish aris
tocracy Would they never tire ol it’ 

Wit* a frown on hi/ face he made 
his w»y slowly on di 
util, ih his haqd. A 
Miss/Lewison was si 
chaif, studying a be 
ui as the cnginwV 
smiled. He crowed 
on if the telegram. /

RoM "No, sir. It was a purely personal 
matter, and I thtok he looks at it as 
I do, and I want to ask you U I was i

* “7/* V' 'l|"’ vas
m Ajkwmg him to chuckj ■ ! 

you/out without resistance ?”
—Uy, sit, Was my placidity 

of spirit for the beet of all -mririii. 
or w4* it aa error of judgment ?”

“I think >ou got out of It very 
»!>■, ' said the <-eterr aa he 

patte» the man mi the back.
k*. sir i many thanks. Your 
wtion loi my own pet sneak 
fill* me with a holy «be. / 

will! now wander along, 
mdàm I will sock this tome», and 
deck that, thc/ugh I am neither pu 
■off r«*, I am, 
thi right man in the right 
t* whs» there is any checking to /he 
ddiif I’m I l/br one who always gets 
it in the oeck ”—Brooklyn OttimnT

Mfss Lewison was still more be
wildered./ “You know him f" 

ci, the telegram ' ’'Slightly,' he replied. /“You we, 

/lew yards away Bis est aie adjoins mine a y home.” 
ting in her deck “But/ 

uk. She looked she crjfed. /
appeared and / 

to her and held j ,

grout and stones 
a remote chance you at the outlet of Middle Dobeis for 
His voice died away

VAKUTAT. ORCA. VALDflZ. MOWER.

pitos.
ry/season until most

««king away «many ton, 
j°l 'Be dam 

scows Last

—
Steamer Newporti did ?*•

with her eyes Ui removed in
I H B the logs were C|it away from 

m ol romance somewhere/Upper Dobeis dam, and when the 
n posit ion.” He finished iu water and timbers came down

. B against the obedtuction, whkdi was
her head and saw him\ tonmed in 1858 the pressure

“T " V I"tf I <» «" „... * u,» M JT.JtÏÏÜÎlZ"
’vere i»n t really much to ex- dmibtedly very much in love with her. windmill to the 

plain ’’ he said “Ypu see. before an Her lips parted In a half smile, / good as mm.
uncle J died and left me a bothering “I’m npi. certain,” she said doubWj Since the freshet the aged owner of

. . . iV RMPPII^ «!*• met his. -WhV the mill has pet to new fans and ip-
engnfeer in the navy. You just heard not give/ me a little time to find plied oil to the rusted tot™. „„,o
oft# bt my old nwKsmAtes hail Wtlfif ape said frankh f the mechiiwrw *___»-

sulky J ,mie—he felt al1 fc'e a Frk of his finger toward He dJ and eventually discovered order, and after the farmer# do thé»

r , L I *«Hroyer “You know the rest. | Q»t tbL was.-Mainly About vZ threshmT be s exn^L, u, Z.next day /they were anchored I whs tiling around £i traitor when pto. / 7 PteèteM * *'*’*
ofl Alexandria, and old Lewison with I accidentally heard/ your trouble 1
Lord Hillmarch came on board. TheJ about the engineer I did it on in ,Sendf* cop! of Ope toman’s _ .
engineer kept out of the vyay until pulse—I suppose”— He hesitated ”f nir.to. outaidf friends. A complete . T" ”**1 °* °®** stationery may 
they went into the tolopn for lunch, «uppore I muet have a steam of Kl au 2^.^!°”  ̂ ^ N"**t *'*'**’

he has.. been our/ engineer !” ; trmrmtil___■■^■1 ■■Jr -w-w ---------- . /

; //
/
/
/
/

—"a . »MNCar. :*•«. —4 »in yoiir
almost af whisper 

She U

was a pause. / Lord H il- 
shot a little aler/ look at Ken

yon /and stroked his■tSi was sotache,H found this 
■Id shortly lb 
wk she was ref

(on the stairs,” hé 
caught sight of the 
ing and saw it was 

(’Debrett’s Peerage.’ He felt exceed- 
bitter
thanked him with a smile, and 

he turned and- walked moodily

crediiA
tin take you to Alexandria in
P," he said. J......
•in Flint was interested, 
y I°y»S feller, got papers tohlfcgly 
■’ he drawled. “And what’s She

»? am tm
CdeptioM___ _

vmmn1

—vtoI
ly as oorri

» •Itk .lot Vatmoney and an estate I was aw- fully.'

remained down in the engine, 
the rest of

Otid K►Ate looked him back square in

■Fas «
■tf is Dennis,” be said, 
tonet got papers to show.” 
•to to the girl frankly 
»°uid have to take roe on 

“I give you my 
* I am capable of running

You c*# bar* at
h 1

'to said ymos SVi.04i
of attornsy lor

sate at the Nugget *■ #-
--------Si
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'To Grand Porks 
F° Gold Bottom on Hunker

To Quartz

$1x50 per ton 

17.50 per ton 

3ûaûo per ton 

30.00 per ton

These Rates Will Be Continued Until Further Notice, and Do Not Apply in Case of Perishible», PerishiNe Goods

HERE TO STAY AND HERE TO PAY.

To Sulphur 
To Gold, Run 'x 
To Montana

1 * TrA

$30*00 per tc 
35*00 per 1 
60.00 per 
80.00 per

#
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